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Decision No. 73977 
------------------

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTn.ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE" OF' CALIFORNIA 

JACK D. CONLEE) 

Case No .. 8723, , 
(Filed November 7, 1967)' 

Complainant, 

vs. 

'The Pacific Telephone and 
Telegra.ph Company Directory, 
a corporation, 

Defendant. 

3ack D. Conlee, in propria persona, 
compla.l.ll3nt .. 

Robert E. Michalski for The Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
defendant. 

o PIN I O,N 
~-,..-.---..., 

On November 7, 1967 Jack D. Conlee~ complainant, doing 

business as Conlee Glass Company, filed his complaint against the 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company, defendant. Tho answer to 

the complaint was filed by defendant on December 1, 1967'. Public 

hear~g was held before Examiner Cline in Sacramento on 

February 2, 1968. The matter was taken under submission on the 

filing of late filed Exhibit No.5 on February' 7, 1968. 

'Ib.e issues ra.ised. by the parties are as follows,:, 

1. Does the show-through of the advertisement on. the 

reverse side of the yellow sheet on which me Conlee- Glass, Co·. 

advertisem.ent was printed in the class if:ted section o-f' the 1967 

Sacramento telephone directory published by defendant entitle the 

complainant: to a full or partial credit allowance toward the $48 

~er month charge by defendant for the Conlee Glass Co. advertisemcnt~ 
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2. Is the complainant entitled to a credit allowance 

of 3/30tbs of the $8.80 monthly charge for exchange service by 

reason of the temporary discontinuance of his telephone service 

from October 17 t~ October 19~ 1967~ 

3. Is the complainant entitled to any credit allowanee 

for the erroneous listing: 

"If no answer call .... 455-8383" 

which appeared following the alphabetical listing of Conlee Glass· Co. 

in the white pages of the 1966 and 1967 Saeramentotelephone. 

directories and which erroneo1JS listing should have been deleted' 

from said directories'? 

Findings 

Upon a cons.iderationof the record in this proceeding· 

the Coumiss10n finds as follows: 

1. None of the ink used for the advertisement on the 

reverse side of the yellow sheet on which the Conlee advertisement 

was printed in the 1967 Sacramento Telephone Directorycame'through 

the paper onto the Conlee advertisement. 

2. Some of the wording of the advertisement on the reverse 

side of the yellow sheet on which said Conlee advertisement was 

printed can be seen through the Conlee advertisement. This is 

called show-through or strike-through and' it is common in the. 

printing industry .. 

3. Other advertisements in the 1967 Sacramento directory 

besides Mr. Conlee's advertisement have show-through to some extent~ 

4. All telephon.e d.ireetoxies have show-thX'ough to some 

extent: 02: de~ee .. 
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5. Defendant has definite standards and specifications:' 

as regards paper size~ weight and thickness of the paper~ type 

sizes~ borders~ density of cuts and ornaments which are used in 

the printing of its yellow-page section of the' telephone directories. 

6. Such standards and specifications control the readability 

and. usability of the advertisements in the directories and operate' 

to prevent excessive show-through. 

7. The advertisements behind Mr. Conlee t s advertisement 

in the 1967 Sacramento telephone directory meet the specifications 

imposed by the defendant on ads in the yellow pages and dO" not have 

excessive screening. 

S. 'the show-through on the Conlee advertisement 1n the 

1967 Sacramento telephone directory is a little greyer than in 

some of the other advertisements in the directory because the 

Conlee advertisement has a lot of white space and it happens. that 

the advertisement behind it is a blacker advertisement,. 

9. The defendant has no policy of positioning advertise

ments based on show-through, but it has a long standing policy of 

paging advertisements by size and seniority.. !he larger advertise

ments .end those which have been published for a longer period of 

~tme are pOSitioned ahead of smaller advertisements and those which 

have been prtn~ed for a shor~er period of t~e. 

10. Show-through to the degree that it exists in: the 

yellow pages of defendant's telephone directories does no·t influence 

the effectiveness of the advertisement. 

11. Although by using a heavier grade of paper in its 

direc~ories defendant would reduce the show-through) the directories'. 

bulk and cost would be unreasonably increased. 
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12. Usability and serviceability of directories and the 

cost of printing and handling. the directories are important 

considerations in fixing the specifications for paper used in 

directories • 

13. The 1967 Sacramento directory met the specifications 

applicable to defendant's directories. 

14. By reason of co'mplainant's refusal to pay the $5-76· 

due for his classified advertisement in the 1967 Sacramento 

telephone directory defendant discontinued compl.o.inant's telephone 

service on October 17, 1967. 

15. Complainant reported the disconnection of his service 

to this Commission ancL his service was reconnected on October 19, 

1967. 

16. The basic exchange charge for complainant t S telephone 

service at the time of the disconnection of his service was $8·.80 

per month. 

17. The first paragraph of Rules and Regulations 14 set forth 

in 'l'he Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company Schedule cal. P. U .c. 
No. 36-T, 1st Revised Sheet 56, reads as follows: 

"14. Interruptions and Failure of Service 

"(a) Credit Allowance for Interruption to- Service 

"Upon request o,f the subscriber the Comp.Q.D.y 
will allow subscribers credit in all c.::ses ' 
where telephones are f out of service' except 
when the 'out of service' is due to the 
fault of the subscriber, for periods of' o'J.'),e 
day or more from the time the fact is 
reported by the subscriber or de~eeted by 
the Company, of an amount equal to tbe total 
fixed monthly charges for exchange service 
multiplied by the ratio of the number of days 
'out of service' to the number of calenda= 
day~ i:l the bi11ing~onth." 

18. Defendant is willi~g to allow complainant a credit of 

3/30ths of $S.80 by reason of the disconnection of his telephone 

service for the period October 17 to' October 19, 1967'. 
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19. The fcllcwing erroneous listing, which should have been 

deleted, appeared in the white pages of the 1966 and 1967 Sacramento 

telephone directories immediately fcllowing the'alphabetical listing 

of Coulee Glass Co.: 

"If no. answer call ••• 455-8383" 

20. No charge was made by defendant to compla~t for 

the erroneous listing referred to. in findix!g 19- above. subsequent 

to. its correct appearance in the 1965 Sacramento tc1epho:ledirectory. 

21. Some of the complainant t S customers told complainant 

that when they were unable to. reach h~ at his alphabetical listing 

they called the erroneous listing referred to in finding 19 above:' 

without success, but at a later time they reached complainant at the 

correct telephone number shown in his alphabetical listing preceding 

the erroneous listing .• 

22. The inclusion of the erroneous listing did not impair 

the effectiveness o.f the co.rrect alphabetical listing. ncr the 

telep~one service cf complainant and his customers. 

Conclusions 

Based upon a consideration of the foregotng findings the . 

Commission concludes as follows: 

1. Complainant is entitled to no. credit for the show-through 

on his advertisement in the classified section of the lS67 S'acramento 

telephone. directory published by defendant. 

2. Complainant is entitled to. a credit of $0.88·. which is 

3/30ths of the $8~80 monthly charge for his exchange service~ by, 

reason of the temPcrary disconnection of his telephone ~ervice 

from October l7 eo October 19, 1967. 

3. Complainant igrnot entitled to any credit allowance 

for the erroneous listing which appeared in the whi ee pages of the 

1966 and 1967 Sacramento. telephone directories following the 

alphabetical listing of Conlee Glass. Co. 
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,0 R D E R 
----~ 

IT IS- ORDERED that: 

1. The defendant, The Pacific Telepbone .and Te1egraph:~ 

Company, shall extend to the complainant Jack D. Conlee a -credit 

allowance of $0.88 on the first bill for telephone service which 

is submitted to complainant by defendant following the effective 

date of this order. 

2. Except to the extent that relief has been granted to 

complainant by ordering p·aragraph number 1 above,' the complaint 

herein is dismissed. 

The effective date of this order shall be-twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ... S~2IJ;lD..,.jFrn~n""Ol.WilIilIOlOO~ ______ J California, this _,,,,7:_" __ 
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WILLIAM M. BENNETI'" COMMISSIONER" Dissenting Op1n1on 

This order arises trom the anaehron!.sm known as corpora.te 

1:mr:lun1ty. It 1:> :1n reality pr1vate 1mmun1ty g1v1ng .the Pae1::t."1c 

Telephone and Telegraph Company 1mmun1ty trommistakeor civil 

wrong.. ~h1s is an odd doctrine in 1968: part1eular1y in View ot. 

the developments. in ease law of' thj,s State and other, jur1sd:1ct:tons 

wh1eh have substantially curta1led indeed in some cases el:tmjnated 

sovereign 1mmun1ty. It seems odd that a. pr1vate public utility 

telephone eorporation enjoys 1mmun1ty trom mistake while the 

sovere1gn State ot california has been deprived ot 1lmmJn1ty status 

in :llB.IlY fields. 

I do not quarrel necessar1ly with the £aets o~ either o~ 
,. 
I 

these cases but· I do object vigorously to the cont1nu~~ce or ttie 

notion and to the partnership arrangements between th!s Corum1ss:1.on 

and the telephone company that they are protected from la.wsuit and 

that we are sent:tnels aga.1nst liability brought 1:'l.to that partnerShip 

by a ta-~tt tiling. I can find no justification either 1n the past 

or the present for giving 1J:m:mln1ty :from m1stake to a private entity. 

So fa:r as I am concerned immunity cannot be justified on any rational 

ba3is and 1 t is high time tha1; it be case a,$::'de.. ~'ha.t persuas,1 ve . . 
reason can be advanced ~ support or the propos1t1onthatwhen the 

telephone company makes a m1stake it is not to be held: accountable. 

for its wrong do1ng? And 1 t is no eor::tert that t..';.1sCc:l'llltl.s:;1onwntch 

po~sesses no expertise 1:1. the tield o'! ciV1l liability or c1vj,1 

dacages has ~ol~teered to work out a meaningless noncompensatory 
, . 

formula.. Note today! s order in the Conlee case. wh1oh. gave. to: 

plaint1!'!' therein the magniticent sum of: .. 88 cents and not 'bY" way of'. 

cash payment but by way o~ a credit allowanoe. We do not even leave 

to the complajnant the option to taking, money payment--instt::ad we:. 

dictate a credit on the bill. 

WI!lIIAM M. EENNE'I1: 
Commissioner 


